
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

tx,, l/lN/.8*tt.:.5.1f zots'zqf t ozs b 
Dated:

gRpER T of RD29-.<+
Ar po,' rceommendation of the State Level Recruitment Commission for Class lV hffiq {r

ethvias srndidates are appointed to the post and vacancy as shown below against his/lEt. mlC sith

ffi frfln thc date of joining in the scare of pay as shown berow, subject to fulfilment of the fothwing

tsrs md conditions and sruje"t to satisfactory Notarized Affidavit submitted by the candidatec nt Pa' tho

F@B) De,parrnent O.M. No. ABP.78t2o2l/01, dated lSlll212l in the format prescribd lkliE
twrdliry e,lrsacter and antecedents and subject to satisfactory verification of docr*rc*g d
rffitlnss submitted by the candidates(s)'

Tk candidates so appointed will not be governed by the existing Assam Services (Penrion) Rshq

Ig60 rd ordcrs issued there under from time io time. They will be govemed by a new sct of Pcncion

Rrb* undor thc'New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme"'

TbofollowingaretheTermsandconditionsofserryicefortheappointce:

l. During his/her service period, he/she may be deputed or hivher services may be plaeod m

Ettachment o, on ,."n rdment basis ,o uny other department/ sub-ordinate offtcd prblic

sectorundertaking/society/MissionundertheStateGovt'withinandoutni&thost't!
havingthesamepayscaleandGradepayforaperioddecidedandspecifiedbythcSar

fiill; "" 
such Deputation or on attachment or placed on secondment basis he/she shall

continuetobeguidedbytheAssamCivilServices(Conduct)Rules,lg55andAssarn
Services tOitcipii"e 

g Appeall Rules' 1964'

2. Theservices of any selected candidate io*a to have fumished false/ falsified information

regarding 
"a,r.utlona 

qualifioation/ caste/ gender/ Ews- status etc' in his/ her application

and detected subsequently, will be tenninalted and legal action will also be taken as per

,. ff; selecred candidate for class IV post found to be overqualified/found to have

suppressed inro,mation about over educational qualification, jn terms of the advertisemeflt

d,ring entry in the service, his/her ,"*i"" *iri be terminated and also legal action will be

taken as Per norms'

zafaf <oze

Nrnc of
Olllcctllh

v.GrDqr
apirrtrbicl
thccrn&rir
is rpBofottd

Nrme and Address of the

Candidate

Etet$h#!
Enginaer,

PWBD,

Medrankd
Divblon,
ilanon

Pay Band -l
Rs.12000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

JINTU ROY

C/O: ANIL ROY, VILL.

BARUNGURI,PO. LAILURI, PS.

BUPAHI HAT, NAGAOON RUPAHI

HAT, PIN:782120, NAGAON

o/otu
ExeGl,tiuc

Enghcr,
PWAo,

Medurhl
Dhrbloo,
NU*on

Pay Band -1

Rs.12000-
52000 with

Grade Pay of
Rs.3900

MOHURAM EASUMATARY

CIO: BIMAL BASU MATARWI LL-

SAHARIA GAON,PO-SONABIGAON,

P}DHING, NACAON, DHING, PIN:

782123, NAGAON

D-PWRD
Typewritten Text
(MTS)

D-PWRD
Typewritten Text
(MTS)
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*. If * Candidate or any of his/trer family members is availing benefits undcr tbSrGI**
$cheme at the time of the apfointment, he/she or the concemed family adF ff
roluntarily opt out of the Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for gettmg rynkltt
tho Post.

S: The appointee shall also have to furnish a signed undertaking/affidavit d lt l&ila af

htntrtg as-"I,..........(Name),': appointed as"""""'-fr#rtn*
1h........,.....,....Department of Governmmt of Assam do hereby sol@ d*il fr,
k)t$e that, I voluntarily and without duress agree to the terrnt ca mfihll
tuntloned in the appointment order,I also solemnly affirm and declarclMl&&
*a qualifying cfiteiia of the post to which I am appointed to. I also declarc M I & rd
have mo,re than one wife living (appticablefor uole candidates) / have rwtil afifl
uho has wife tivkg (ipplicable lor female candidates), I atso farther dGclffi lM I b
wt have morc thai tni ttuing ,hildr"o on or after 01-01-2021from a sinS&orxffi
g4,;ttters, In case of any detection to lhe contrary in due course,I shcll itfim3lfi
fischarged from the Service,"

fr Suther, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as F6$f0ryid#of
th personnel(B) Department O.M. No. ABP.78I2O2ll}l,dated l8lllf202l' Fc#aflhG
affidavit is enclosed in Annexure-l.

?, Tho appointees should join in their respective place of posting between kfi Iml5trB l+

t. ii}j#'JJ#the newty appointed candidates shall be regulated as pcr (Amn Hrr
lVorks Grade -IV Service Rules-2021" issued vide Govt in PWRD Notifdkn !10-

RBEB 290/2017 lPt-rll 1 32, dtd.lg.M .242t

Tho candidate(s) are to report at the o/o. The Executive Engineer, PufRD, [&ffi
Dt*sns. Nagaon &om 2g-05-2023 to 3l-05-202. with all relevant originat doffi ftr
urlffion during the office hours.

Executivefrk:
Mechanical Division,

I
ucmol.ro: Nu f es+r,-a tfnzr-rq/tgr?-A Dated: zolef ze
cl# tu' 

r to the Govt of Assam, pwRD, Dispur , gulrkfi"6 *p-i, f* fonmissioner & Special Secretary

*nsraf information'
e Ite Dqlty s""[tuty to the Govt of Assam, PWRD (Esstt-B) Branch, Dispur' (hmfrrl*"6 fu

kof information'
3. $&fficf Engineer, PWD(Roads), Assam, chandmari, Gyalati-3 for favour of infome
{. TtroI.T.Nodal offrcer, oio the ctrief eniineer, PWRD(Roads), Assam, chandm$LOryrd*'3

&r information with a request to uptoad tie appointmeni letter in Deparftnent's conmmd W*b

df. r--:-r---.:-
5. Tb Trcasury Officer "'Treasury for informntim'

6. Pcrmn concemed; """"""""":" for information and necqr*yrcim'

E,."",,i,qfrfld$Pfr,
Mechanical Division, Nagaon
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AFrrpAllrlT

I.,,..,.".....,. son/daughter/wife of """'aged""""years' residcnt of """""""'

stfif@ fir[ postal address), do hereby declare the followings to facilitate my appointmeot to fu DGlo*

donnd po$ without Police Verification Reporti -

t . Th I am citizen of India by. . . . . .....and a resident of the aforesaid locality'

f, ft* I ED a selected candidate for the post of ..'..... which was advsrhd ryida

m..".......... ...........and the final selection list of which was publi*ndllbr*mrhi

riln no.....'. Dated""" """"
Thoontact telephone number(s) is/are....... and my e-mail id (if any) is.........'...""'

Itd, I trereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me'

TbtI, I have not been convioted of any offence involving moral turpitudc and havc not bcco

dsEi$cd from service by the Union Govemment or by a State Govemment or any l4as|/l

Altooofitous BodY.

T& I am not a member of or associated with anybody or association declared unlortfi*

tB tborc is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me rnmi* &r

ryointment to the above-mentioned post'

firar if anytning is found oontrary to the declarations made herein above in this affidavit' 'd 
if

lhe Appointing Authority is satisfied that such finding renders me unsuitable for the ssrrioc' n8y

Marge/remove or dismiss me from the service without assiping any reason or divulging &c

edi[gs In such an event, I will have no claim or grievance against ttrc ryfoirfinS

&ity/arttrorities and I shall be liable to be prosecuted under the Law'

Th( trE statements made in paragraphs 1 to I above are true and correct to thc ba* of mF

bsl€dge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material has been conceald tkq fim'

AndIsignthisaffidavittodayon'20"""""""""'at""""

MtuiEme

lr&locre,..
DEPo,NP.NT

Solemnly affrrmed and declared before me by thc

deponent who is identified by" """
Advocate... on this...'..day of " "', 20" "'at' " " "

I.
1-

s.

&

1,




